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As applied to modern food products
" arc somewhat startling ihoagh we need

not fear the final fesnlt wU ute '
- in trying to stop the wholesale adulter

tion that is being practiced la the manur
faeture of cheap goods. 'f '.' t

'
' Allow a hi 'Offer i iew sriggeirtlons in

regard to pun-basin-
g Jood products and

the tests for lulU3cajiea JaMeV t' ?;-- .

We can only mention a few in this
m4itin with" '

.

" i . i-- ti
' ..

Aa v-r- y Ae-oitfSfrjtit- by "jroar
coffee It ie haitfHr; nece4ry to gie the
adnlterations practiced-'bycbea- p dealerb.

bv nsing chicory, beans, peas,, carrote-- f

tc, all of wlikli may be detected by

stirring in clear water, the greasy nature
of the coffee causing it to float on top
while the adulterating materials will

and rapidly discolor the Water.
"Always buy whole grain coffee- - choos-

ing large light unifonft grains for a mild

drink and dark green for strong. Avoid

bright colored coffees. ' '

WE DO NOT SELL GROUND. COF-FE-ES

AXD OUR STOCK OF WHOLE

J'EAN ( OFFE8 IS". ABSOLU1 ELY

1CUK AN1 OF THE BEST KiRADEb

TO BE HAD.

TEA.
This is extensively adulterated'both

in China and this country by the means
of exhausted tea leaves and leaves of
other trees. Mineral matters are also

used for coloring or facing teas; clay

sand etc are extensively used.-- The tests
for these are by infusion; this is poured
off the leaves and examined for color,
taste and odor, all of which, are 'easily
detected. - . :

" .; '
," '; v - - 5

0 11 r teas are bot'iglit
from the best tea im-

porters in this coun-tr- y

and we canfurriish
testimonials from the
best judges in this
soction as to their
purity. ...

FLOUR.
lour is now being adulterated with

, piaster, potato etarch etc, all of which

can be detected by the use of the miscro-scop- e.

; Old fashioned as it may be we

still prefer flour made from wheat.

WE SELL FLOUR IN ORIGINAL

PACKAGES AS PUT UP AT THE

MILLS, AND HAVE THE GUAR-

ANTEE THATT HEY ARE MADE

FROM WHEAT.

GROUND SPICES
Should be closely examined with the

" " 'miBcroscope.

rPEPPJEK GIGERl
CLOVES, CINNAMON '

etc are largelV adulterated with gypsum,
buckwheat husks, starch, sago meal,
ground rice and brick dust, all of which
can be easily detected by the iise of the

'niiacTOBCope. " '
. -

We sell the ; best
ground spices to be
had in New York.

Baking Powders
r are aaniteraiea wiin nour ana terra auxu

Ve are agents for
I Priof. HofsfbrdJjread

powd e rs which : are
gujifanteed to be ab-- ;
:solutcIy pui e.

f ; We wHI hare more, to eay on this sub-J-f
- Ject in another article and in the mean- -

' time would lik our. friends and custom
.cm to call and examine our stock and

j we. will take pleasure at all times in poet- -
' ingyou bJh as to guality and prices.

; .; Our aim iaj to 'sell absblately pure
goods at a fair profit, and will always try

'--. " ;:and give yon the worth of your money.
- rf-- Our goods are open for . inspection
" both to ' .- as quality anilprices. v

:
w Powell & Snider. :

a .: v
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Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
Urtcttg txnh: .... -

One Tear, . . .
SixMontha, . . - . ... 3 00
Three " . : . . JtM
One Sf .. . . A 1. & o

One Weekl 'HZ . i": . t ZL 1 15

Our Carriers Will deliver the imp
ery Morning in every part of toe eity to
onr subscribers, and parties wasting it
will please call at the Citizen uxnee.

r ' f m .
-- . Send yoix Job Work of all hdt to the

CUxten Qfjfcrt Jf wm mad it do neatly,
cheaply and vnth aigpatch.-- "

lieadqmrten. for 'fink White Goodt
Embroideries, and Laces "

Vxfc29 H. ItEpWOODdi CO. -

. ". Depart t:l A. M..
z depart 10:01 i .:. :,

ihi WmWviile fratoreaoUes tiat pcSa at
13:19 retnniia. -1

r

Judges pf good Lager Beer should try
the .; Cincinnati - ."Nonpareil'' at the
Bonanza..,: ;v -- '.;.:v

Dr. Warner's Health Corset is to be
found at Mrs. R. R. Porter's millinery
store. ; v , ..

Trout Fishing Tackle. --

eodt39 II. REDWOOD & CO.

A eeneral line of splendidinillinery
now being received at Mrs.R K. Porter s
millinery store. 3t

The trains now go through, to
Whittier, the break at Dark Ridge
having been repaired.

The Hon. Thos. D. Johnston ar-

rived here last night from Washing-to- n.

He was in fine spirits.
A goat in Hendersonville having

eaten up all the empty fruit and
tomatoes cans, was compelled to re-

sort to a grass diet, andjdied.

MrJno. AV. Starnes, Superintendent
of Public Instruction of Buncombe
county, has removed his office to north-
west corner room third iloor of the Court
house. '

Mr. James Hayes, who died last Friday
near Alexanders, was buried at Bethel
church on Sunday, with Masonic honors,
The deceased leaves a wife and eight
children.

Mr. Frank Hill, of tbs p'aca. was
called to Knoxville yesterday to the
bedside of his mother, who was se-

riously hnrt a day or two ago by a
runaway team. v

The R..& D. Railroad company ia
becoming one of the be3t organized
Toads in the Uhited'"rBtaes.?!'ItTias
its lawyers and is now -- .to have its
surgeons and physicians.. Dr. Rose
of Richmond. Va,., will be surgeon-inchi- ef

with the power to appoint
assistants along the lines.

Mr. Gaither West with his clover
olossoms beats Mr. Pleas. Israel
one da'. The former brought us
yesterday some full heads of bloom;
and when Uncle Pleas.-come- s in to-

day he will find that he has been
left, which is not often the case with
our old friend.

Waynesville has had a history as
to its Court Houses. The first one
erected standi on the broWv of the
hill back of Mr. Tate's and is used
as a stable. The second, which was
built about 1830, is now - occupied
Mr. J. P. Herren and is still in fine
repair. Tbe Ihird and present build
ing stands conspicuously on the hill
overlooking the beautiful vvalley of
Richland Creek, a Court house that
is truly and faithful and ornament
to Haywood County. Waynesville
News.

Considerable excitement was cre-ate- d

on court square yesterday eve-
ning by a man named Samuel H.
Tow, who had suddenly become in-

sane from disappointment . at not
receiving a pension' which he has
been expecting; for .the past " two
years. v Mrs. Tow vas with her hus-
band and-vainl- y attempted to quiet
him. She 6tated that her -- husband
had been acting 1 strangely for the
past two weeks, v, but ; that he. had
done no act of violence until now.
The unfortunate man was "taken in
charge by. the police whft will keep
him in custody until a medical ex-
amination can be made.

'The Northern Seitlebs'. Association
Will hold their regular monthy meet-

ing this P. M. at 3 o'clock kt the office of
the Secretary, North Court House Square.
A full and prompt attendance is earnest
ly requested. ; .

Knives and Fockb Pbreat Laws'.
White handle knife and fork," with

double bolster, fl.2c per set Solid white
handle kuife, only $1.35 per set; carving
kniie and fork to match," f 1.50. Best
steel knife, with C'lluloid. handle, not
affected by hot water, $2 00 per set. Car-
ving knife and fork, $2J5. Six warrant-
ed triple plated knives and forks, $3.75.
My stock of best plated knives forks and
spoons is very large and complete, and is
offered at lowest possible prices. - tf.

. A full line of the. . Celebrated "12.50" and
$2.y ohottfor Sprmg.iust received. Ihe

first lot ofZiegler's Fine Goods just to hand,
tenta a second shipment now auz.JtSani sty's
Fine Hand Sewed Shoes and Slippers. :

".eodm f: - Jt. REDWOOD & CO.

A Thousand Dollars Rew abo, :
"

' Of ered for one ounce of A dv Iltek ateo
Candt found at Jones and Prater's Can-
dy Store on Main street near Post Office.
Manufactured fresh every- - day. Everv
body buys it and it always 'glvea satia

dlw, :. .. . Jones & PRATra.
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lASHEVILLE. N,

"GUY CYRIL" TAKES A WALK
THROUGH BATTERY PARK HO-

STEL WITH MR. CHAS. A. SOUTH-irWICKTH- B

NEW PROPRIETOR. .

,TVestern north CaroIIi,
"; Handsome Holftlelry.
; Special Corresfondence of the Citizen.

Within sixty days from date Asheville
will open her new hotel to the public.
The, verdict already, is that it will be the
handsomest, holstelry in the State. A
view of Battery Porter off in iKe distance
conflrms the above assertion. . .
'

; In company with Mr. Ches. H. Sotithr
wick, the lessee' ot the new hotel,"- - and a
man of wide experience in the business,
having for years managed a large Sum-
mer hotel at Saint Clair, Michigan, and
at Long Island N. Y where he made for
himself an enviable repalalion, I made
a gearral survey of Battery Park IJotel i

and "r: learned - from 'Jr.the; ptdito
aada&hlfrJrprttte foUotriag
ficta reiaUTe'to-lh-f magnificent, i roc
tare. X ti JW 1
A FAJRTiA t DtStff IFTIOll OJMHHl Sf liU' The s?rovUMicon88t of eleten acre-- f

the hotel ia bcEH in th& ee0r the'sty le
of architecture reing the QtreenyAnuie
sty 1 architects Messrs Hazelharstaad
H ucker,' of ; Philadelphia 'contractor,-- . J.
A. Wagoner, btlreen vilje', Tenn.. owner,
Mr. Frank Coze, otPhiladelphia; the les-
see, Mr. Chaa. H. South wick, frpui New
York cite. .: - ' "

The hotel wiljbefour stories high, on
a massive and solid; foundation jf brick,
with a frontage of 202 feet and a depth
of 183 feet, with large- - and airy piavzas
running tbe entire length of the . build-
ing, affording views that cannot be ex-
celled, this side of the Rocky Mountains.
It.will contain 139 sleeping robma, hand-
somely furnished and heated by steam.
The whole structure to be finished in the
best seasoned lumber, and hard native
woods highly polished. .

- '
This eminences wonderful upheaval of

nature, is by fr the most picturesque in
the town, and affords one of the best
views of the surrounding country and
mountain ranges of any in Asheville.

During the war this place was selected
by Lieut. Porter, of Jeter's Battery, of
South Carolina, as a formidable position
against the enemy, and in consequence
received the name of Battery Porter, in
honoa of the officer above mentioned.
On the top of the hill are yet yet to be
seen rifle pits thrown up by the men sta-
tioned there during the war. At one
time there were eight pieces mounted on
this eminence, with; a force of lrom 1,200
to 1,500 men ready for action.

It will be remembered that Asheville,
during the war, was the headquarters of
the Western Military Department of the.
State, then under command of General
J. G. Martin. Virtually, this place was
the key, protecting the iron .and cotton
manulactures in - North - Carolina and
South Carolina; this point being'the only
practical route for the Federal forces to
advance fromTennessee into North Car-
olina. There was no real engagement
between the two armies on this 6ite,and
Battery Portw3 mM - was neve
by blood from the soldiery on either side

.
' ' THE OFFICE - ;

w.ill be 40 feet square, consisting of four
apartments, an office, sitting room, clerk's
room, elevator room and main stair hall,
the stairway running from the basement
to the fourth ttory this floor will be fin-

ished in native hard woods highly pol-
ished by a new proceaa.which will give a
rich brilliancy to: our native woods
which have never yet shown all the
polish and oilings they are capable of
showing.

THE PARLOR.

will be all that fastidious taste can de-

sign; it will be 40x40 feet, with two large
open fire places of the Old Dominion
style, with exquisite finish n brass and
marble. This room as well as the entire
Hotel will be handsomely furnished by
one of the largest furniture establish-
ments in Philadelphia, and no pains will
be spared to make it as attractive is pos-
sible. It will have eight electric ' lights
on the sides of the chimneys, throwing
their reflection on two large French plate
mirrors. The ceiling will be pannelled
in hard native woods finished in hard
oil. In the centre of the room will sus-
pend a $500 electric chandelier of mas-
sive brilliancy, while the ventilation
will be perfect in every respect. . . : ,

THE DINING BOOM.- - . -
- This apartment will tempt the most
dainty connoiseurs, or eyen an Arches-tratus- if

he were alive. - It will be 40x90
feetwith- - magnificent ventilation and
good light, and will be plastered In three
coats of hard finish, all the panelling
overhead to be in native woods.1 This
room will have 14 electric lights, each
light being equivalent to 16 candle pow-
er. In the centre of this room will also
be suspended ah attractive chandelier
with electric burners of exquisite shape
and patteni. - . -

'GENTLEMEN'S PABLOE&
There will be two parlora.for the use

of the gentlemen guests and they will
be 16x30, finished in. keeping- - with the
most luxurious and comfortable style of
hotel design and finish in order to secure
the most . perfect ease and '"comfort
These rooms will also have tk 'electric
burners besides a nuwber ofsmall chan-
deliers tastefully arranged. ; ' ' v

.
" BILLIARD ROOM. : Z--

? Thia apartment will be 40x90, and will
contain all the paraphernalia pertaining
to Billiard and Pool playing. ' It will be
handsomely arranged and the tables
wdl be ofa new and unique pattern One
middle electric burner will afford all he
necessary ngni lor mis room, i Tne fin
ishing will be in native woo Ja.,

. , ,. f .THE KITCHEN .
- --'

90x33 feet will be ample.roomy and with-
al commodious in every particluar. ' It
will be supplied with large bake" ovens
and ranges 16 feet long, while the floor
will be - so. arranged as to give it a
thorough cleansing every dayr no reluse
matter remaining on the floor over twenty-f-

our hours. The large waters sinks m
the department will be a great addition,
model led'after those m the FifthlAve.
Hotel in N. Y. ,

; :,
.' ty"j." tHE LALNBHY ":L r-- Z " t

Will be built after the most improved
steam laundries North and will be run
by a fiverhorse power engine, under the
management of an experienced man who
has been in the business for years.

1 " a T3E 8E8EHVOIB
near the hotel will be " a large receptacle
which will contain 75,000 gallons of wa-
ter, and will be brought directly from
the mountains; this added together with
the perfeet draining system which." will
bd inaugurated at onee, will render ;thi3
hotel a perfect charm for invalids, tour;--

liW .

'. .
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The front piazza will te' 4' 1 f;et long,
so arranged as to beiacas&l i--

l rlass da-

ring cool weather, for the Ion . --t of in-

valids. - On this immense piazza a view
of the entire city, with th EUWoonding
mountains', can be had. ;

Theen trance to the hotel grounds will
be embellished by two large Iron gates
of beautiful design iad finish, while the
walks up tothe hotel wiU be laid out by
a landscape gardener. v - V

A thirty five horse power engine will
supply fore for the electric light room,
from which, will radiate over 1,500 barn-er- a,

lighting up the whole building and
gronnds. - ' . - ? "

There wM be a number of bath rooms
In the hotelwhile the water-close-ts will
be mar.e after; the improved pattern of
those in thft' Windsojr Hotel in New

" 'Yorrk. " " ll; '

The sanitary condiuona will be per-

fect as it is possibLa to have th em. --c ,
t The grounds will be -- 'beer?. 'led by ar--

hand. a. lie.w RTOvth
,
of Aar TarietT of
m. a il: - rr a

nauveMTeea; aaatcr 19 iu n wm o
lovely serpentine- - valks and drives from
the hotel dowa fd the city,' through the
rich foJntjre of the as with
magniricent views of goo! old mountains
off in. iiicu8tan..r - 3; ,j v ,

t TWeuet vtibm- - !ef.aftitfr.U8hed.wUl
be-75X- K); fumbibed a iCoI.-Coxe- ln

tndn it nhall tu. it xriil cost an addition
al t35.000. makioz all together, a toUfi
cost of $1I0,OO(V-- ;x hi Gtrr Cyril.

Died, .. .c v;" .
' ; ;

On'the in rning ofthii. 30tb, between
the hoars of 6 and 7 o'otock, Mr. Charlea
Yeag?r of Petrol!, Michigan, aged 24
year The by

hia mother, sought thi ulimate with tbe
hope of regaining his health, which was
undermined by consumption, lie had
been hero one month when he yielded
to the destroyer.;
His bereaved fnother bad the consolation
of having had sympathy and aid of kind
friends in the sickness and last hours of
her son; and Messrs Harry Ackland,
Raphael Zachary and Frank Chapman
assisted in the last sad rites. The remains
wi re taken to Detroit for interment.

Indian Affairs.
Chief N. Jarrett Smith, head of

the North Carolina ban3 of Chero
keep, reached Asheville on Thurs-- ;
day evening trom .City,--'

where he had been for some months
on business connected with the af-

fairs of his tribe; and JefiV
morning for Hendersonville: at
which place he has three
pupils at Judson College.

"He has been suing on behalf of
his people for a share of the com-
mon property-o- f the Cherokee na.
tion, consisting ia lands And money.

The Secretary of the Interior, no
on presentation of the claim, sub-
mitted his view upon the subject to
Congress, which body referred the
matter taibe Court
tribunal, ..last summer, decided
against the validity of the claim, on
the ground that the North Carolina
band j by non removal to the Indian
Territory, had separated itself from
the main body of the Cherokees, had
created a separate and independent

interest, and had forfeited
all claim upon the common fund.
An appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court of the United States, and ar-
gument had, early in January of this
year, the case three day.
The Indians were represented by
Ex-Gover- Crawford, of Kansas,
assisted by Messrs. Kilpattick and
Curtis'. Messrs: Shellabarger .and
Wilson wereAlso in the casev The
Supreme Court affirmed the decis-
ion of the Court of Claims, deciding
that tbe only mode by which the
claim could be - was by
removal of the claimants and a 're-
union with the main body. -

r mi

Mother Goose EshrEBTAiNstEST.

. The storm of night com-

ing up just about eight o'clock, pre
cluded very- - many from .attending
the above atthe Op-e-ra

House, given 'by the young la-

dies.' How ever; to their agreeable
surprise, a goodly . .number had as
sembled before
audience the beautiful cantata . was
presented, to the great delight ofall.
We have heard from soJte who were
fortunate endugh to be present, that
the ierformancesi were
most one of. the4 scenes
specially, . daring ' tbe
severest of the storm, having a most

and thrilling effect. So
well pleased i were " tlftwe present,
that an earnest "request has ; been
made for. a repetition of the -- per
formance, and we , are . pleased . to
know this will be done at'an . early
day. It goes without . saying that
whatever our "young ladies under-
take they do well. We sincerely
trust the evening of the next

maybeyevery way
and that the'. Ilall . may "be

crowded. '- "
: $Z'-- Z .- - '.

,y We had 'the : pleasure; 6f a call
yesterday trorrt

' CoCAV P.; Welch
nqw of Athens, Ga. .'lie is
his old home, Waynesville, but does
not propose to become again a resi"
dent, as 4nferredlfroni'
his business connection with Ihe
affairs of the White Sulphur Springs
Hotel.

'

. k . x Z Z- -

Oar Fine Straw Eats were
d week ago, makingthem stow due.Z They
were made to order, ana tetil be foand ex-
tremely stylish k ; ' V T .'

. odt29 ; JT. RED WOOD ii CO. I

Just Bkceived, ' - .s U- ,.
And on draught Cincinnati Nonpariel

at the "Bonanzi v' r V
-- A small remnant of 'Jinrdteare r and

Saddlerxi m a large d'scouiiti
o2U II. REDUtiOD & CO. ...

-",

;. , JsnEVUXE, N. C.Aprh 29, 1886..
Editor Cidzeiit - '

iThe followins from the New York
Tribune on the culture of tobacco in the
Island ot Cuba might be of interest " as
well as profit to our tobacco growers. In
my opinion Col. Lopez de Quetelta ie
right in his views on America tobacco
cultivation, and it no doubt would be
profitable for oar growers to Irr and study
and follow tHeir plan. : ' r' Besp't, :

";
.-
- ;

Cuba stnd American Ttoftaccei.
"Breathing the delicious aroma of a
Perffccto" ap town the other night, I

asked Col. Lopez de Qoerelta, who. has
been often in Cuba, how it eomes that
they are able on tnat island to raise so
much better tobacco than anywhere

toe.-- He replied": '"Because they have
its cultivation reduced to a science. Your
American tobacco-raise- r pays no atten-
tion whatever to natural lawsv The
Cuban planter applies the exactness of
mathematical calculation to so small a
matter as the planting of his seed. He.
lays out his field so that the rows ofplant
shall ma exactly north and south. Thus
ever leaf gets an equal share .of the sun
during the course of th day V? it passes
over, or rather as the earth roil round.
Tbi ntskes-f&- e tobaou eve1 In flaro.
The Yankee planter puts bis seed 4a hit
or miss. The result is bit or miss tobacco,
often miss..-I- t is the same war about all
the cultivation. i;Do yoii know how.jb.ey
kill the tobacco worm ? They go though
the fi Ids with a three ,er four' pound
cannon, which they load and fire every
fifteen or twenty-fee- t The .concussion
kills the grubs. I have had .mericans
ridicule nit for matin;; such a statement,
they thiuki i it could not be possible
Yet-tha- t Uue of the ways the t"tat?t
crop.i briwh trfHrtift :

LlttHTM.NTi . A JIOXO Us. . . ..
: .

Thuraldy evening, after - tea, we
were sitting in our office; in compi
ny with" a few visitors J who ' had
dropped in. The ' day had been
showery; and towards dark , had be
come somewhat threatening.- - About
8 o'clock vivid flashes of - lightning,
but without thunder, gave signal of
a coming storm, and the rain began
to fall in heavy sheets. A composi-
tor had brought us a proof slip, and
we were correcting it. Our eye had
just fallen upon the following sen
tence in a local item, published in
yesterday mornings is3ue: "Just as
he went out a very severe clap of
luunaer, accompanied Dy a - severe
flash of lightning shook the -- walls
ol the city, &c." when,- - on, the in-

stant, a blinding flood ' of lightning
and a ripping crash of thunder came
simultaneously," and brought the
bouse to its; feet.. Looking through
the window, which we the
moat astounding, splendid; terrify- -
in spectacle met the eye. - The en
indie4. atmosphere still blazed
with the - fiery flood. Every. rain
drop glowed like meteori c shower.
Uut the most splendid, vet tern the.
sight of aU was what looked like a
laya flow of incandescent name,
which Seemed to overhang the cor-
nice of Yaugilder and Brown's buil-
ding, just opposite.. It seemed to
runjdown like the overflow of mol-
ten metal from an overcharged fur
nace, a very cataract of liquid fire.

Iu a moment all .was dark .again;
and then" we listened for the. cry of
fire or the agonies of pain from some
.one struck down by . the sudden
bolt-- But all was quiet; and though
we inew we --had bsenjvrapped in
the mantle pf the deadly lightning,
we realized that all had ec ip.'d its
blasting ,.

Next morning- - investigation
showed that the Court House square
had been the point of discharge for
the electric current. But no bar ra
was itione except to theelophone
wires which had been made to carry
more than they could hold. It was
the effect of the OYerchaige between
Vangilders and- - the. Central office
which caused the appearance bf the
fiery cataract,-- : Mr. Cliff was . busy
all day gathering , up wrecked and
ruined instruments. - Among those
destroyed was one in the room next
to ours Ours, being, cut out of cir-
cuit was hot injured. :

Quabtsbly Meetino. ' - ..
" ;

. :.
Quarterly meeting services will begin

at the Methodist cbcreb-vthi- s morning
at 1 1 o'clock. The congregation Jirged
to come. . ' ; . c -

Montgomeby, A pril, " 27. Jeffer-so- n

Davis arriyed here this evening
in a special car accompanied by the
reception committee. He was greeted
by a popular ovation at all the towns
through which ihe train . passed on
its ''way from Beauvoir, especially at
Mobile. The reception here was
most enthusiastic. - Gen. Gordon al-

so arrived and the two former . con-
federate chiefs were hailed by accla-
mations from thousands of throats
and by vWraihg of cannon and
music of bands. . . .

Governor O'Neill, in n appTopri- -
ate address, formally welcomed Mr.
Davis to the capital Of the state, and
Alderman. Watts spoke in like ban-
ner in behall of the eitv;:. . - Z. -

Thev procession, consisting ot mili-
tary veterant and citizens, then', es-

corted Mr. Davis to the Exchange
HoteL -- The, city is a blaze of fire
works, illuminations and "decora-
tions, Me. Davis wUl speak

at the fair grounds. On Thurs-
day GeQordon delivers, the.ad-drfss- pn

the. occasion of ..laying; the
cqper fctpne of the confederate nibn-time- nt

on Capital hill, The city ; is
prowded with visitors.: ; ., .

'i .. ., " t"---- 1 " r -
"

. Handsome nevD designs in Symfna Kugt,
JtrC Squares, Brussels and' Extra. Super
Carpeisi Mattings, Oil CloUis, 50 inch lip-holst-er

Stuffs, Lace Curtain Net and Cur- -
tains, lievere Work Fiamine, Turkey J)am- -

asJrs, Linen Jiamxsit, lowtf, Aopi-ui-. &?

olr9 . II. HEDWOOD CO.

PRICE: 5 CENTS

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

"

The market yesterday was buoyant,
and somewhat stiff. ' Prices are well sus-

tained, though they are not as high as
fanners expect. ' The market here is
ruled by the conditions which govern tbe
whole tobacco world.: - ;

We quote: '

Asheville.
Sales 3,164.-- M C Wells, 4 lots, Hi, 101,

6, 9; J B Wells, 3 lote, 11, 10J, 8; D J
Coats, 4 lots, 20J, 12, 6J, 10; Daniel WU-lia-

4 lots, 7, 26, 25, 21.
Buncombe. '

Sales 715: Van Brown, 10 lots, 7,11,
12, 14, 111, 13J, 15, 12, 18, 20; M Beeves
7 Jota, 12, 15, 19. 22, 54, 16, 17; Reeves
& Clark 4 lots 13, 14, 17, 10. Splendid
sales; best for a month.

, BARSEK.
Sales 4,393: Common stock. .

FaBMEB'S.
Sales 1,864.'

- '- T -- "

" ' issas -
: A change in the weather yesterday;

after some heavy : electric diacharees
round abemt, brought firesides into res
pectful "conskreratioa ' These weather
prophets are always iaierierinx.with the
weather eirk; airi it would be just like
Smith if May-- coraes in cold, because be
would freeae us up,, if he could, to reep
up his reputation. v- .-

Wonderful Cnres." W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggists of Home, Ga; say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and : Bucklen's
Arnica Saive for two years: Have never
handled remedies that sell as. well, or
Kive such universal satisfaction. There
have some wonderful cures effected by
these medicines in this city. Several cases-

-of pronunced Consumption have been
cured by use ofa few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection with
Elect j ic bitters. " We guarantee them al-

ways. Sold by H. U. Lyons.
m m j

The ladies of Asheville are. cordially
invited to call at Mrs. Porter's 'millinery
store and look at the new goods now be-
ing received. 3t

White Goods, Embroideries and Laces,
at WHrrLOOit's.

Go to Bob Jones to tret Sweet Mash
Corn Whiskey, made by the bare-foote- d

gin on uaia Mountain, ( all at Mo. 9
Pioneer Bar. 3 doors below N'at.ona
Bank. tf

The stock of Ladies' Muslin and Gauze
Underwear and Hosiery are unexcelled
in quality and cheapness,

. at Whit:hk's.
Whitlock sells the best quality of

Gents' Furnishings, agent for Earl and
wnson's uouars and tuns,. the best that
were made.

A few choice Flower bulb3, cheap, at
2t, Laws'.

P1 FOB SALE.
f.

""To any one desiring a One PIAX6 fcan offer a
food bargain. The instrument is pronounced

to be a very fine one, and I will seU at
a reasonable price for cash.

'api A., 41. BALLARD, M. D.

LARGE LOT.

Try the BOSS SHINE for Ladies and
Gents' Shoes.the A CME POLISH, with
out an equal, at

apl 1 BKAKDEN. KANKIN & CO.

BIDE

Work binds with

small

dots
them.

Fancy Goods,

SOCIETY.

attendance

Oaywood

to

convince Spring

goods.

Cambric

CoralinC Corset,
Corset,

Good Black

and
Sunshadis, cheap f 1.75.

1
! - for

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST PUBLIC SQUiRF.

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, 4c

And Job mil dono .

Promptness and mt low prices.

Expert cultivators say that their
earliest tomatoes jome from self
sown plants, where tomatoes hare
grown the previous year and --some

the lruit rotted the ground.
So says exchange. And

true far early maturity. But
the ''volunteers" invariably revert

first principles. They go back
what the tomato was before was
improved, smooth and full of
seed. not desirable for table,
but suitable for soups, flavoring
catsups, &c, and the volunteer
good and continuous bearer. The
judicious gardener will always per-
mit few plants survive waen
they come up; transplanting
not improve Cittze.

earefmUv bouahl Stock Carpets. 'Cloth
ing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hat,
fcc, fixed and reasonable prices.

eodm REDWOOD CO,

To Newspaper Pcblibhebs.
The office the Black tlowAa Pioneer

Burnsville, Yancey count., luviag
been destroyed by fire the proprietor
wootd lite secure poetUMO 9mm
ofiioe... wtBpstesvt-4os- r

and newspaper priato, Address, giving
full particulars, stating salary.''

WltBOTE:
Care CnrzEN. AaheTifley C,

JSBSEVS! J.EBSEYsl! jEBSBTSllf:
JFor Indies,; misses and children,

grades, Whttlocx's.
MlLUSBBY TbiMMISOS,

Just received,- - at; WHITLoex,Sv,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TOB KENT.

have very 'desirable romu
offices. Alao roVims tingle rentlemea
rooms. LAWKERCS FtlLLLiH.

may 3t

TXT ANTED,

Board exchange daily lessons French,
position governess moderate eonapea-ratio- n,

during sumner. lady fully quail
references. Address letter.

Mas. BOX AshevUla
apl ks WedASua

DENTALSURQER7.

WARE located Dental ffleeDR. Hugh Johnston building, eorner Pat-tu- n

Avenue Main street, would glad
serve public,

30-d- tf

COMBE COUNTY MEDICAL1 montWr meeting ofthii Society will
held hall Davis store
Monday, May 8rd,
expected, business importance
transacted. CAIN,

aplW-d2- t President.

BARK WANTEDrjlAN

THREE HUNDRED CORD
Apply BEARDEN, RANKfN

apl dw2t

MOaRD, street. Three and.
Excellent and cool.

Apply BOX
apl&-lw- k Asjertiie.

VTOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOU8JS

Philllna Street.
Apply ITALKEtE, IS-l-f

BaUey

gowns,
skirts

cheap

At 48c. $4 09.

XTiiiTbrellao.
.Z -"- .;-. li9t6a,

.J- - ".;'-- '
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AT WH ITLOCK'S I
Instead of giving a Grand Opening wc wi 1 give public a :'

Grand Special Sales Week,
-- COMMENCING

At 8 Oclock, A. lYI., Blonday, April 2G,
And continuing until Saturd y at 10 p. m. We will offer to the public the greatest bar-ga'-

end best values shown n Asheville. If you notice closely you will see that
th's is no catch Advertisement, but we mean bona fide business, and an examination
will most skept'c.L We wish to open t! e Season with a shower
of bright bargains, under an entirely new management, entirely new idea;, and an en-
tirely new stock of excellent

JC"Note carefully and remember this
Sale is for one week only. '
The goods will be marked in plain ltED figures, and this week no goods will be

sent out on approbation or exchanged, and strictly cash. .

We mak following offers : ;
, c

B.st Prints, 5c
Wash, Colored Lawns, . : . . ic
Nun's Veiling, all colors, sold readily at loc, this week 7)c.

wool, 22 in. Bucle Cloth, in all Colors, former price .

35c, this week, 24c.'
wool Serge, 38 in., sold elsewhere at 62 c, 49c

Canvas Cloth, 22 in., good value 35c., this week 29c.
Figured Nun's "Veiling, all wool, cheap at 30c, this week 21c.
Double width Cashmere, to colors, worth. 25c, this weeks t

'i6cr
Black and Striped Mourning goods, low at 25a, going at . J
Crinkled SersuckerSy all colors, this week at I3ric'

Dress Ginghams this week at uniform price ot - toe..
Satine, best makes, cheap at 26c for . . loc..
Fruit-Loo- and' similar make of Muslin, at j)tc
Wamsutta fof this week j- oc.
Lonrdale forthis week, ;'. il$c.
The best 50c. Corset his week for . :, 44P.
Warner's . ,.; - t.Sc.
Warner's Health . .' v,"

. iLro
White Dress Robes,1 with 9 'yds embroidery and ij 'yfls "!" " lawn, sold elsewhere at 2. for , . 1.98

::..-'.- --
". .: . . .. :" "

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR; CHEAP., ' '

cheap at JSi.for 87c. ; cheap at $1.25, 97c; cheap at J 1.50s f 1.29; white
cheap at$i, for 85c ; $1.25 ones for 98c. ; corset cqversnice, at 50c., for 38c ;
7 67c.

Jerseys

Parasols
Silk at for

14 2 00,

: : ' 26 in. for - '' ' ' r. Umbrella, . . af 24
A beautiful and handsome line of all the new colors and shapes, fa " ParatbW ; which

will be sold in keeping with balance of stock. ' t t- In Gents' Eurnishings and Hats, we offer a good Derby Hat
'
tha sells (or and

3 50 for 250. - - - v ..-r .
- ..; - STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS 1 .

: A much better line than ever for men and boys, from ioc apt? fine Mackinaw-an- d

Manilla... 'Z 'i'v m f'.---

, A full regular ma-- Balbriggan half-hos- e at 19 :4 others in like proportion.' ' 5

Willstili ell the 75c unlaandried reinforced front and back, Shirt ior.. 49c Helmet
Canvas Hat for this week, 98c -- . - - ;

"
. ..

: Silk Sett s at 25c, fully worth 50c. . , J ' - "
"'.:"--- - i ' ""y '"

:i Earl & Wilson's Collars will stilly cost 25s. eac"', or J 75 dozen. ;
Earl & Wilson's Cuffs will still cost 40c each, or f 4 50 a dozen. " --

v:in:Milliajry we offer the i,'ape VJfat 15c.. and other goods n that line popoitloa-atel- y

cheap. i;s M ,., ;
' '....- '.i .v..-.- . - ;

. We con d enumerate a great many "more article?, but think we have namee enough to
convince yotrthar now is your time for bargains. - . s .

Thanking the public for their continued confidence and very liberal patronage, t am
tS4ZZ-- fZZ Yours Respecttully, , .... , .

; ;.VS. 'IlIJPIlTDl-- ' f"-- .?:rl'M "'"V ';''.::V- - j- . '

Zz: Z:Z ".'i.?eft Manager?' WhltlpcVB 'EnsporlttiaV '

H.T

t- -

1

: .!


